
CocW Ring,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WING removed to his new estab-

lishment,M nearly opposite the Court
House, respectfully inYorni his friends and
the p.iblic generally, that he is now open-
ing a handsome assortment of

ifall anD OTnter

Of a beautiful and superior quality, which
have been selected with much personal
care in the northern cities, and will be
made up to order at short notice and in

the most fashionable style such as:
Superfine blue and black Cloths,

Invisible preen and brown do.
Clarence brown and mulberry do.
Olive and mixt do.
Polaski ribbed Cassimere,
Piain black aod mixt !. do.

., Lavende r, Zebra, Plaid SiUrecian do.
Striped and corded do. of various

colors,
"Plain black and figured Velvets,
Brocade Velvets, a superior article,
Plain black and figured silk Vestings,
Jirown and drab Petersham.
Slack and orown goat hair Camblels,
Also, a beautiful assortment of Stocks, some

very superior,
Bosoms, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, S:c

He trusts by due attention to business,
and his long experience therein, to give

u satisfaction to those who may favor
him with their orders. He will keep con-

stantly on band an assortment of seasonable

Heady made Clothing,
Of the best quality, manufactured by him-

self and warranted.
ALSO, thre or four Journey men Tailors

of the first class, anted.
Tarboro', Nov. lOih. 1836.

X3D
Whom it may concern.

TUG Subscriber requests all those
to him to call and settle their

accounts. tf TSiK'ri
January 13, 1636. AC.

Montague9 s Balm,
An Indian remedy for toothack,

WHICH when applied according to
has never failed to afford

immediate aud permanent relief, just re-

ceived and for sale by

J. W. COTTEN.
llth Nov. 1836.

Copper Tin ware

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

IVm. D. Roberts, Jr.
TlH ESPECTFULLY announces lo the
ittt Farmers of Virginia and North
Carolina, that having received extensive
supplies of foreign and American Copper
of all the various thicknesses adapted to
the manufacture of Brandy, Turpentine,
and other Stills, will be happy to receive
their orders as soon as practicable.

He hs on hand, of the most approved
Construction,

Brandy Stills,
From 90 to 1 10 gallons.

"WORMS of all descriptions, and a large
nd general assortment of articles of Tin

and Copper manufacture.
Old Stills, Worms, Sic. repaired in the

fcest manner, or taken in exchange for
sew ones.

Farmers and merchants trading to Nor-
folk, vm rivers or canal, are informed
that by addressing the undersigned, their
goods can be shipped free of expense,
having a Copper and Tin Ware Kstablish-tne-

located at that place, conducted by
his indefatigable agent, A. S. Dozier.

(ETNorth Carolina Bank Notes receiv-
ed in payment without discount

N. B. To" avoid all mistake, please ad

WM. D. ROBERTS, Jr.
Tin Copper vlare Manufacturer,

TORTSMOBTH, Va.
. June 15. 1S37.

Teacher Wanted.
PERSON caoable of teaching the

1 rudiments of the English language,
cau come well recommended, can

get a School worth 20 i.er month, nnd
board found, in the vicinitv of Tisou's
Store, Pitt county. Annlv in Itrnlin iiij -

Joiner, or to

John Joiner, Esq.
Jly5, 1837.

Just Fnblished,
And for sale at this Office, a pamphlet en

titled,

Trying to gnaw out of the
CATHOLIC TRAP.

ALSO.

No other than Baptist Churches
Have right lo be called

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES.
B Joshua Lawrence.

Price lOcent sig,or $l'per doaeu.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

Spring Summer
rC& CDiDSj

AT THE

Cheap Cash store.

James Wcddell,
HAS just returned from the Northern

where he has purchased at
exceedingly Low Prices, a LARGI, and

Splendid Assortment of
FANCY AND STAPLE

GROCERIES,

HATS, SHOES,

Hardware China, Glass and
Karl hen ware,

Which he offers at a very stnBll advance on

The Jfew York Cost,
And feels confident he can convince all
who may favor hi in wi'h a call that his
Stock not only comprises a most splendid
variety, but having purchased them in
many instances at a great suciifice to the
importer, he will offer them at such aston-
ishingly low prices as he flatters himself
willfully meet the views of those whose
object is to buy

Fresh &fashionable (hods
At very low Prices.
TERMS Cash, or the usuil credit to

punctual customer.
Tarboro', April 3. 1837.

Ml: E. P. NASH, of Petersburg, Vir- -

being sole Went tor the sale
ot our Pmiio Fortes, in t tie Statts of Vir-

ginia &i North Carolina, persons desirous
of having Instruments of our manufacture,
can make application to him, as he has
the exclusive right lo sell in those, states.
Stodart. Worcester Dunham.
New York, March 17, 1S37.

COMMENCE my sprhig sales of the
above Instruments in the States of

Virginia and North Carolina, by declaring
that Stodart, Worcester & Dunham's
manufacture of

Piano Fortes,
Is the very best in the United States not
only equal to others, but, literally the verv
best; and as the verv best evidence that 1

am borne out in the assertion, am permit-
ted to challenge a fair trial with any
make, or makers, far or near.

The Factory of these makers having
within a few mouths been considerably
enlarged, 1 shall now be enabled to meet
the demand. The prices of those Pianos
are regular and established.

Ldivard I Nash.
March 27

William W. Grav's
Invaluable Ointment,

FOR ULCERS, TUMOURS, &C.

Can now be obtained of tht Patentee, at the
OJjiceofthe Raleigh Rrgister,

Single Pot, 1 dollar One dozen, 9 dollars

WILLIAM W GRAY.
Raleigh, October 4. 1835.

Raleigh, September 1. 1836.
For five or six years previous to the

spring of 18.14, a negro man of mine had
been much afflicted with an ulcerated arm
and hand, which rendered him almost use
less. .The ulcer embraced that part of his
arm from the elbow down, including his
entire hand, which was literally a mass of
putrefaction. A joint of one linger, and a
part of the thumb, perished and dropt off.
A more distressing and hopeless case 1

have never beheld. It was abandoned bv
his physician as incurable, except by am
pulation of the hand.

The best medical treatment having fail-
ed to relieve the man, I placed him under
the care of Mr. William W. Gray, in this
place, who, with his Ointment, has effectu
ally cured the case, although the negro
was frequently absent, (or weeks and
months together. He hag been entirely
well for the last eight months, and 1 have
good reason to believe will continue so.

WILLIAM BOYLAN.

State Bank
Of Worth Carolina.

PURSUANT to Resolution of the
of this Bank, at their

last annual General Meeting, all persons
having claims on said Bank for Dividends
of Capital or Profits Deposites, or Notes
issued by the Principal Bank or its Bran-
ches, are earnestly desired to present them
for payment to the Treasurer of the Bank,
on or before

The first Monday in De-

cember next,
Otherwise, they will be barred, as the
Stockholders will then make a Jinal divi-
dend of ihe effects of the Bank.

' S. F. PA TTERSON, Preset.
Raleigh, Dec. 23, 1636. 1

Printing neatly executed,
AT THIS OFFICE.

3

WASHINGTON
MONUMENT.

ml H V. Ron
JJL ington National Monumental Society

inviie DESIGNS fir this structure, inten-de- d

as a memorial of a
NATION'S GRATITUDE.

It would be to fetier genius, to prescribe
any limits lo the ex roise ot its powers.
...l.ioh chnnhl hllUHVl-- r III I III!, use, uni- -

nioniously blend durability, simplicity and

grandeur. Althougli it is imprucucaoie ai
nresent to estimate the extent of the con j

br mnde. the Designs

ma v be predicated on an expenditure of not

less liiau one miuiun vj ui
The Board of Managers will not offend

Amorn-a- rPnins era much as to offer, in
this instance, a pecuniary repaid. The
artist, whose Design shall be adopted, will
feel amply remunerated; and all the De-

signs w ill be bound and carefully preserved
to which end.it is requested that they be

sketched, as near as may be. on paper of a
uniform size, of (he dimensions of sixteen
by twenty-tw- inches. The designs to be
directed to

GEORGE JV.1TTERS0N. Sec ry.

BECKWITH-
'S-

Jliiti-d.txpept-
ic Fills.

most valuable medicine for the'
THI" of Dyspepsia, mi the peveuiion '

of bilious fevers, colic, he. kc is kept con- -

stantly ou baud and for sale by

.. W. COTTEN. i

Tarboro', 24 Sept. !8S6

HERHINGS,
Bacon and Lard.
riTHE Subscribers have just received a
JL suppiv of best quality

CUT HERRINGS.
ALSO Bacon and Lard for sale, by

S. II Cotten & Son.
Tarboro', May 24.

PROPOSALS,
For publishing in the town of Tarborough,

N. C a semi-month- paper , entilltd

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST,

EDITED bY MARK BENNETT,
Printed and Published by Geo. Howard.

IS publication ispnncipallyintendedTil theold school United Baptists
from the man aspersions cast upon them
bv deluded persons piolessing their own
faith, because they cannot conscientious-
ly engage in the various money-makin- g

schemes of the day, ostensibly iuteoded to
promote Christianity, but evidently tend-

ing to destroy the great and fundamental
principles upon which it is based, by mak
ing a gain of godli'W.os. We wish to hae
it. distinctly understood, that we are not
inimical to Masonry, Temperance, the dis-

tribution of the Bible, or the spread of the
Gospel but we do condemn the mingling
of professors and of reli-
gion in societies, aud the making a "craft"
of religious matters, in every shape and
form whatsoever.

Believing that Theological Schools, Bi-

ble, Missionary, Tract, and Sunday School
Union Societies, are the same in principle

unscriptural savor more of "lucre"'
than of "good will towards men," we are
opposed to them.

v

Some of the children of God, surrounded
with, and interspersed amongst, the advo-
cates of Missionary and other societies, are
denied the happiness of conversing with
those of the sanu; judgment. Others, while
grieved with beholding corruptions of the
Gospel, are-no- t able to speak for them-
selves. This is designed, undf r God. for
their relief. We shall aim not so much to
please the fancy, as to inform the judgment

more to afford matter for solid and last-
ing comfort, than to give a momentary
glow to the feelings. We consider that
the cause of tru'h and of Chri?iio solace,
is our cause. Deeply impressed with the
belief thatthe blessing even of truth itself
is of the Head of the Church, we cast our.
selves upon Him, and send our little paper
abroad, praying the Lord to carry with it
some joy to those who are in tribulation,
and a little rest to those who are troubled.

TERMS.
The Primitive Baptist is published in

super-roy- al octavo form of 16 pages, on
the second and fourth Saturdays "in each
month at One Dollar per year, payable
on receipt of the first number. Six copies
will sent lo one Post-Offic- or neighbor-
hood for Five Dollars.

Communications must be post paid and
directed to the Publisher.

JUr1, Persons holding Subscription papers
will please send them or the names on them,
to Geo. Howard, Tarborough, N. C.

Tarboro, 1S36.

Pi&BZFHXtBTS,
Published and or Sale at this Office.

PATRIOTIC DISCOURSE thtA North Carolina. Whig's Apology for
he Kehukee Association and, A Basket of
tragments, by the Rev. Joshua Lawrence.
Also, A Reviewof Clark's defence and jus-
tification to the Kehukee Association, writ-e- n

by a lay member of the Association
and, Occurrences in the Life of Elder Jo-
seph Biggs, wrot by himself.

Tarboro', 1637.

Tfnion Hotel.
- hp ...i.r;i.r iiuut I An vr. most re--

H spectiully to inform his friends and
, public generally, m

...sseVion of the above Esiabl.shu.ent,
; rm rly occupietl by Maj Juo. G.

Blount, neatly

apposite the Court House,
And having for some years past been en

gared "m like bush ess, feels confident of
being able to give entire .saih!aciiou to

those who tnav favor him with their
His table will be fm uisbed with

the best the maiket can afford. Hs sta-

bles are new aod in good o der, ami wid

be attended by the tx-s- i osiler. Suffice it

to say, that noihing on his part will be

wai.linsto make those comfortable who

may call on hiin.

A. C ValiUo.
Nashville, No. Ca. July 17th. 1837.

For Mire,
Jl Git: and Harness,

Apply at this OJJice.

To the Afflicted.
RAY'S invaluable Ointment for the
cure of white swellings, scrofula and

other tumours, sore legs and ulcers, and
fresh wounds, sprains, bruises, swellings
and inflamuiatioiis he. he.

Rowaad's genuine tonic mixture, a per-

fect cu.e for aeui- - and lever.
The abovf valuable Tie Urines may be

bad whole-al- e or on application to
J. IV. Cot". n, Agent f r Tarborough.

137.

JYotice.

THE subscriber having recently
of his

Gill making Establishment
IN GREENVILLE,

To N. TYER, requests all those indebted
to him to make early payment. From
Uis long acquaintance wiih Mr. Tyer (who
has for several years past been in bis fin-nlo- v

he respectfully recommend his for- -

iier customers to him, ard is confident
that all who may favor him with their cus-

tom will be satisfied.

Henry Chamberlain.
71

iMMftjj imii in- -

Cotton Bin$
THE subscriber having purchased the

of Henry Chamber
lain, in Greenville, N C. for making

Steel Saiv Gii s,
Respectfully informs the public that he will
continue t ie business at the same place.

Having an extensive assortment of s

on hand, he assures those who may
favor him with their custom, that their or-

ders shall be promptly executed.
Gins will be repaired.

Of the best materials, and at the shortest
notice.

Persons when ordering will please state
whether they prefer the German, or polish-
ed cast steel plates.

Az.iJ3rff Tzsor?,
Still remains connected with this establish-

ment, and carries on the
Lock and Gunsmith business,

He also makes Saw Mill Boxes, and Milt
Inks, of a composition invented by Daniel
Peck, of Raleigh Mill Spindles, with
Steel Collars, (turned,) and Gudtons,
manufactured equal to any in the United
states.

All orders must be directed to the Sub-
scriber, at Greenville

Norjleel Tyer.
January SO, 1837.

Vine Culture.
THE Subscriber has more than twenty

and fifty varieties of the Vine.
Some of these are generally known as ex.
cellent for table use or wine, viz: the Scup-pernon-

the Halifax, Isabella, Catawba,
Herbraut's Madeira, he. The price for a
well rooted single vine is a quarter of a
dollar but where a dozen, fifty, one hun-
dred or more are taken at once, or boxed
and sent the name direction to one respon-
sible person, a handsome deduction is
made. For further particulars inquire of
he Editor of the Tarboro' Press, or

SIDNEY WELLER.
Brinkleyville, N. C. Oct. 4.

ESI
HISTORY OF THE

Kehukee Association.
JUST PUBLISHED, and for sale at the

of the Tarboro' Pre?, "a con-
cise History of theKehukee Banlit
ciation, from its original rise to the pre- -

em nme oy n.ioer josepn oiggs under
the supervision of a committee rniKutm.
of Elders Joshua Lawrence, WillilM nv.
mm, and Luke Ward, and brethren Tho-
mas Biggs, Joseph D. Bisgs, and Cushion
B.llassell,) appointed by the Association."
Price $1 each, or $10 per dozen.

WHOLESALE

'g?E hav this day formed a Copart-v-

nership under the firm of

Warrtn Harris Co.

For the purpose of carrying on a Whole-hal- e

Grocer v.
WARREN HARRIS,
BENJA. HARRIS,
HENRY HARRIS.

Portsmouth, Va. 2lst March, 1837.

WARREN HARRIS & CO.
,

Ace now receiving

A large 4 general Assorlme.nl of
Groceries, fyc.

Which' will be sold on accommodating
terras. -

227 bags Rio, Laguira h Java Coffee,
42 bbls Porto Rico Sugar,
20 hhd3 do do
20 hh.is New Orleans do
6 hhds St Croix do

40 bbls Loaf do
10 boxes do do very superior

125 bbts family and exira sup'r Flour,
45 Ualtimore VY lnskey,
30 hhds 4t do
20 tierces New Orleans Molasses,
60 baskets Champaigne Wine
10 half pipes Cognac Brandy,

6 ' Holland Gin,
10 qr casks sweet Malaga Wine,
0 " Pale Sherry do
2 hhda Madeira do
5 qr casks do do very sup'r,

ToOOO Havanua Segars,
40 boxes sperm aud patent Candles,

, 40 " No 1 Soap,
20 " Slaich,
o0 " bunch Raisin.
,50 five gallon

150 kegs cut Nails, assorted,
20000 lbs Iron, assorted,

1000 Steel. do

Imperial Gunpowder TEAS,

pi
Spice, Pepper, Nutmeg? and Ginger,

150 pieces cotion Bagging,
ltill sacks Liverpool Salt,
100 reams wrapping Paper.
Ail orders for goods will be punctually

attended to, and will be put up at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices.
Goods sent to our care will be forwarded
with despatch. Further arrivals daily
expected.

Warren Harris sf Co.
Portsmouth. March 21st, 1837.

Roanoke Trade.
GASTON, Slh April, 1S37.

undersigned respectfullyTHE the Planters and Merchants
of North Carolina and Virginia, aud the
public generally, that the

Greensville and iioanoke

HAIL ROAD
Is now completed, and iti successful ope-
ration, and that he has located himself at
Gaston, the termination of said Road, for
the purpose of transacting- -

A Commission, receiving and
forwarding business;

And is now prepared to give attention to
all consignments. The undersigned, io
commencinsr business at Gaston, was un
der the impression that the shippers of
rroduce. and receivers ot Goods, both of
the country and town of Petersburg,
would find it convenient and advantageous
to have a regular correspondent and disin-
terested agent to attend to their various
interests, and especially to the order and
condition in which boatmen and wagoners
receive and deliver th ir cargoes at Gas-
ton, from and to the Hail Road Company,
aud paiticularly in procuring' boats and
wagons, for the immediate dispatch of
merchandize, k.c. to its place of destina-
tion. Under this belief, be offers bis ser
vices to the public, promising to devote his
time and services lo their best interests,
and that he will discharge
the trust which may be reposed in him,
vrith care and fid- - lity.

The undesigned, in offering his services
to the public, begs leave to inform them
that he has, for the last two or three years,
devoted his time in an extensive ship bro-
kerage and commission business in the
town of Petersburg, and flatters himself,
that the knowledge there obtained in this
branch of business, will enable him to give
satisfaction to those who maj favor him
with their business. His charges will be
ery moderate; merely sufficient to pay

for the time these duties will require at
his hands.

SAME W. PUGH.
Rates of charges on some of the most promi-

nent articles:
Tobacco, merchandise, he. per hhd. 25 cts
Cotton, per bale, 25 do
Merchandise, per peck, 10 do
Flour, per barrel, d0
Manufact'd tobacco, per box li keg, 6 do
Salt, per sack, 5 do

REFERENCES.

Petersburg. Chas. F. Osborne, Presi-
dent Petersburg Rail Road Company,
Messrs. Rowlett, Roper &. Noble, L. e!
Stainback, Son & Co. Pannill h Lea,
James M. McCulloch & Co. Dunn, Mell-wain- e

k. Brownley, Hurt, Patterson &
Wills. Holderby fit McPhefers.

Gislon XV.'W. Wilkins, Eq.
Mecklenburg Dr. Lignal Jones

.Clark srille, fa Messrs, A. W. Venable
6i Co. J. L. Ihomas, Esq.-

Milton,. Ar. C.Yaikins fc" Farley
George W. Johnson Si Co. '

Damille, Vi Geo. White, T. D. NealEl' '

War Dcparum,
.M.

Pension Office, Oct. 3 ic,f

THE following Circular Lei
lo ihe Pensin,, J'

the Second Comptroller of the T"'
is published for the infoi ,, 'J1'

sioners, and those who niiiv ct
attorneys, in drawing tl sii

';tbem.

Commissioner of ptJJ

CIRCULAR.
Treasury Depart

Second Comptroller's Of!

fice, September S3u

(rent fnr nniitnrr D

GiiT? In nnlr In eiiuril . n--'." ' ' '" :: tnccly--
.

r. i... .v.... i .. C'C'

iuic pi iitutcu ui "c r,"","-i:i- of fj

papers, the first three lillowinr adrtjtjr'

rul es will be observed bv tiie accuuti
officers of the Treasury.

1 ti,... AUAru rUli ivliara 1, .
M. v.c ...r pHil(K

employs nn attorney to receive hi5 b
iwn, nir ririuuuii tii me povvt-- r

irni t

iiic rit5cii.g iii ,rjS one Uriu

other than the mngibtiaie before u hum

lorney will be alloweu uilt:sssiipniru
a voucher Ihus executed. '(

. in an cases wnere tue signature

i lie-- iciisiuiici ui ins niiumry is reijutf,

such pensioner or attorney ttr;e

name at length, if capable u( so do

otherwise, his signature may hp u
or cross, in which case t!i execution!,
be in the presence of at least nn- - com

tent witness, other ;han the justice on

tary w ho acts officially in tlie case.
3. No payments will in future be

to any pensioner, either in personor

attorney, who has not applied for his

ion for more than one year, i;houic

production ot evidence of his ideuliit

prescribed in the ms'iuctions from ti

office of June 10, 1833, chanier 1, iccil

2, anil form B, nor until such evfc
has been transmitted to the CommUsioi

of Pensions, and a special lirection i

thorizing the payment has been given.

4. In case where a renificate ha W

issued by the Commissioner ol Pensic

to the willow or children ol sin dffireri

soldier under Ihe act of J me 7. h3;i
under tiie act ot iviay J.), ib'Si, w proou

the relaiionship of ihe applicant io tiie

ceased officer or soldier is to be reqmft.'

by the pension agent, that proof h:
been necessarily filed in Ihe office of ts

Commssioner of Pensions prior tutbe

buing of such certifiraie.
Respectfully, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed.)

Mb ion K. Parw,
Jan. 24. Comptroller.

To take efTed from the 4th March. 1S3T

VERY BEST
Cotton Yarn and Tick

FOU SALE.
Subscribers feel gratefulTHE patronage which tlu-- recei"

the past year, and hope by
punctuality in business io lueiit coili

ance of pa;l favors.
They now have and expect tnktff

stantly "0 hand, the

Very best Cotton IVirw,

From Nos. 2 to 18 inclusive. Alsow

sizes of the heH

Cotton Seine Twine.

Its dnrabilitv and strength has been fa"'

tested, and I e Subscribers feel no he

lion in pronouncing it inferior te now.

not superior to any hi market Both

articles they expect to deltp';

purchasers on as liberal terms asJ',lC'

of the same quality can be piocuredt"'

where. The usual charge for coiiu)11"

uL'iil Ha m l A

Terms of Sale for all quantities of Tr

over one thousand pounds, Mini'"1"
dit will be allowed for any quantify tf

one thousand pounds, tin ee 111 01HH.

purchaser giving note (withou! uW
the time the Yarn is delivered, VAi'w'

the above slated times.
The proprietors of fisheries 'I

In onhli: tr. I ho 5.1 hrr Utf T i...v Itttll'i
the future, as a very Iiberitl creau

BATTLE b BROTHER
Falls Tar River, Jan 1. IS".

Cotton Gins.
i lit

I t V't-- SUOSCriuer nn
JL Tarborough. and establish"1

on Ihe Raleigh road near the sto'e

Knight, on Cokey, where he cooi'e

The making and repaid
'

Cat Imi GillS. .
All those who wish to suppl

with filn. nf th best nualiiy. ar' . .',;

fully solicited to apply to h '
is

personally, or by letter.
Gins will be promptly esecoteJ-o- f

order will beexpediliou-l- y re' ilI

Persons wishing to have r
,tc

will nlease leave iheir orders
of J. C. Knighl, Esq. nr,rfl

February 6th. 1J37.
',it

Xoles of Hand, aud

blanks, for
AT 'I'll I" OKV!'- -


